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Cleveland News This century-long test insures finer turf

By W ALTER E. KNOWLES, Secretary

At one of our recent meetings George Penglase, a
member of our local association gave those present a
very interesting description of his experiences in Japan.

Mr. Penglase had just returned to America after hav-
ing spen t a year on the construction of a golf course for
the Tokio Golf Club, of which the Emperor was a
member.

George's presence in Japan was apparently appre-
ciated, for the Japanese, as a way of celebration, pro-
duced an earthquake on his first night in their country.

:~

The fact that Dreer's "Golf Links" and "Putting
Green" grass seed mixtures are tested for purity and
germination is important only because the Dreer
organization itself has passed a century-long test for
integrity and dependability.

"Golf Links" mixture was specifically developed to
produce a turf that will withstand the hardest fairway
usage. "Putting Green" mixture includes only fine-
bladed, low-growing, hardy varieties which maintain
their rich, green color throughout the season. Other
mixtures for athletic grounds, parks and private lawns.
Write DepL T-4 for descriptive literature and prices.

HENRY A. DREER, 1306 Spring Garden Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

CREER'S

Golf News

Ravenna, Ohio

CUT GRASS AND EXPENSES, TOO
~ Budd 4-edged blades for mowers are doing

it for others. These easy-to-change blades
with multiple cutting edges are the new,
modem way to quicker, better cutting. And
at much lower expense. Why don't you in-
vestigate? Just ask for Price List "N" with
the new low pri. es and full details. A
postal will do.

BUDD MFG. CO.

BUDD • BED • BLADES

HUBBARD
NURSERIES

N. Kingsville, O.
~~

A fine stand of
genuine Washing-
ton strain of Bent.
!dr. rIt-h ;" "oJ".

II DIAMON D
Steel Center

TRACTOR SPUD
Sharp until com-
pletely worn out.
Strong and slender
- won't delltroy
tud. Hardened
tool IIteel center

II DIAMOND CALK guarantees unusu-
IIURSESIIOE CO. ally long wear.
4700 Grund Ave., Duluth, Minn.

At our enthusiastic meeting on February 8, the recent
National Convention and Conference meetings were
discussed by the Cleveland District boys who were pres-
ent. Many helpful thoughts were brought to light on
the same, as well as on some of the troubles experienced
during the past season.

Moving pictures of effects of certain Lrtilizers and a
prominent speaker are in store for the boys at the
March meeting.

E~ONOMY
Quick-Coupling Adjustable-

Opening Valve
Recommended for all hoseless sprinkling systems for
golf counes where sp«d, economy and efficiency are
desired. Write for name of our agent nearest you-

he will give free demonstration.

ECONOMY IRRIGATION CO., Inc.
21 Spokane Street Seattle, Washington

VIENNA, GA.

Plans for establishment of a nine-hole golf course and
formation of local Golf Club, to be nown as the Vienna
Golf Club, are being perfected by a group of local
golfers. Leading members, in charter, are J. A. Jenkins,
H. O. Charlton, G. B. Greene, G. B. White, Horace
Kirkland and L. L. Woodward.

Don't buy a pound of fertilizer unLiI you learn about

VEG. E. TONIC
golfdom's I!Olubleturl food, free lrom uselees "filler." Highest
analysis. Extremely economical.

Send for intereeting and practical McClain Monthly Schedule
System of green treatment and fertilization. We have a hi,
proposition that will lIa'.e you thousands of dollars. All free.
Write today, and operate the course for le88 this year.

McClain Brothers Co. g~:::..~::

Before you spend a cent for fungicides
get acquainted with

FUNGO FOR BRO\VN PATCH
and other fungus diRea8C8. The entirely different comhination product which al80
eradicates worms and other vermin, making purchases of Arsenate of Lead, etc.,
unnecC88ary.

The Standard Line in-
cludes Steel Flag Poles,
Aluminum or callt iron
one.piece hole rims, tee
markers, hag racks, fair.
way, parking and special
signs, "cuts true" hole
cutter.

Cedar Falls, Iowa I

Greenskeepers the country over
have found that it pays to stand-
ardize on STANDARD GOLF
COURSE EQUIPl\I ENT. It
greatly adds to the proper main-
tenance of the course-as well as
greatly increasing playen comfort.

I 51 ANDARD MFG. CO.

STANDARD
LINE

- IS ".
BETTER ~_

\ rLoIr (.,.in .. ,. .-~~~.All Standard Equipment is
fully guaranteed. evrry item
brings you the latellt design,
quality, material and expert workmanehip.

We will gladly 8end you complete inlormation and dCl!Criptivematerial
on requeet. Write for it today. No obligation ol course.


